Safe & effective use of pesticides

Deciding to use a pesticide
Before using any pesticide, be sure you need it. Verify that the organism you seek to control is really causing lasting damage, and research alternative management methods. Keep in mind that most pests cannot be entirely eliminated—even with pesticides.

Choosing the right pesticide
The first step in choosing a pesticide is to accurately identify the organism (e.g., the specific insect, weed, or plant disease) that is causing the problem. If the pest is misidentified, you will not be able to choose an effective pesticide or other management strategy. If a pesticide is needed, select one that is effective against your pest and also poses the least risks to human health and the environment.

Least-toxic alternatives
Choose the least-toxic pesticide that will solve your problem. Least-toxic alternatives are usually suggested in the UC IPM Pest Notes. Examples of least-toxic insecticides include insecticidal petroleum or plant-based oils, soaps, and the microbial insecticide Bacillus thuringiensis.

Pesticide application equipment
Read the pesticide label carefully and be sure that you have the proper equipment for applying it safely. You will need protective clothing to protect yourself from exposure even when applying the safest pesticides. For many home and garden pesticide applications, the best choice is to purchase a ready-to-use product in a trigger pump type of sprayer. Ready-to-use products eliminate the need to dilute and mix pesticides or purchase special equipment and are excellent for spot treatments on small plants and shrubs.

Measuring and diluting pesticide concentrates
Properly measuring concentrated formulations of pesticides is essential for their effective and safe use. Mix up only as much as you need immediately; don’t store leftover pesticide solutions.
Our sales representatives work with the merchandise department to ensure that we meet your needs.

### Hunter Irrigation X - Core Controllers
- Indoor and outdoor models, 2 to 8 stations
- 3 programs, A, B, C
- Start times: 4 per day, per program for up to 12 daily starts
- 3 solenoids on simultaneously
- Station run time: 0 minutes to 4 hours in 1-minute increments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Indoor</td>
<td>(309931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Outdoor</td>
<td>(309932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Indoor</td>
<td>(309933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Outdoor</td>
<td>(309119)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter PS-Ultra Pop-Up 100MM
- Heavy duty wiper seal: eliminates flow-by
- Fully adjustable
- Extra large filter screen & nozzle screen provide double filtration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red 10A</td>
<td>(304771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green 12A</td>
<td>(304772)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 15A</td>
<td>(304773)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey 17A</td>
<td>(304774)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter Pro-Spray Pop-Up Body
- Co-molded wiper seal UV resistant
- Heavy-duty retraction spring
- Compatible with all female threaded nozzles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50mm body</td>
<td>(304781)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100mm body</td>
<td>(304782)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter Solenoid Valve Jar Type
- 25mm
- Fully-encapsulated Hunter solenoid
- Provides dependable operation & long life
- High grade construction made of durable materials and stainless steel to resist wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>(302908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-FC</td>
<td>(302909)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AQUA 20mm 1/C Copper Pulsating Sprinkler
- ¾” BSP male thread connection
- Bronze body & arm
- Brass bearing sleeve & nipple
- Stainless steel springs & pivot pin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valve</td>
<td>(425365)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>(425367)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter Irrigation X-Core Controllers
- Indoor and outdoor models, 2 to 8 stations
- 3 programs, A, B, C
- Start times: 4 per day, per program for up to 12 daily starts
- 3 solenoids on simultaneously
- Station run time: 0 minutes to 4 hours in 1-minute increments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Indoor</td>
<td>(309931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Outdoor</td>
<td>(309932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Indoor</td>
<td>(309933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Outdoor</td>
<td>(309119)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter PS-Ultra Pop-Up 100MM
- Heavy duty wiper seal: eliminates flow-by
- Fully adjustable
- Extra large filter screen & nozzle screen provide double filtration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red 10A</td>
<td>(304771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green 12A</td>
<td>(304772)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black 15A</td>
<td>(304773)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey 17A</td>
<td>(304774)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter Pro-Spray Pop-Up Body
- Co-molded wiper seal UV resistant
- Heavy-duty retraction spring
- Compatible with all female threaded nozzles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50mm body</td>
<td>(304781)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100mm body</td>
<td>(304782)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter Solenoid Valve Jar Type
- 25mm
- Fully-encapsulated Hunter solenoid
- Provides dependable operation & long life
- High grade construction made of durable materials and stainless steel to resist wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>(302908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-FC</td>
<td>(302909)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWIVEL MANIFOLD
- 3 programs, A, B, C
- Start times: 4 per day, per program for up to 12 daily starts
- 3 solenoids on simultaneously
- Station run time: 0 minutes to 4 hours in 1-minute increments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Indoor</td>
<td>(286931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Outdoor</td>
<td>(309119)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mini Clik Rain Sensor
- Can be set to shut system off from 1/8” to 1” of rainfall
- Mechanism cannot be fouled by dirt or debris
- Reliable operation, no false shutdowns
- 5-year warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Art Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valve</td>
<td>(425365)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>(425367)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Code</th>
<th>2 outlets</th>
<th>3 outlets</th>
<th>4 outlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(286984)</td>
<td>(286985)</td>
<td>(286986)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If we don’t stock it, we will source it for you!
We do precision timber & board cutting & edging.
Tools & mowers

If we don’t stock it, we will source it for you!

DELUXE WAVY BLADE HEDGE SHEAR
• High carbon steel blade
• Triangular telescoping steel handle
• Soft grip handle
• Plastic lock mechanism
• Heat treated wavy blade with Teflon

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
610mm | (393104)

3 PIECE GARDEN HAND TOOL SET
• Includes: fork, trowel & transplanter

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
3 piece set | (394113)

CLASSIC SECATEURS

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
20mm | (256216)

PRESSURE SPRAYER
• Adjustable nozzle
• Carry strap
• Internal pump
• Long reach lance
• Plastic cup below pump

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
5lt | (392321)

TOOL SET
• Includes: 200mm bypass pruner, 530mm bypass lopper & 500mm hedge shear

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
3 piece set | (393111)

CHAINSAW
• Chain break safety stop in 0.1 sec
• 100ml lubrication oil
• 12-month guarantee

WATTAGE | ART CODE
--- | ---
2000W | (422507)

PUSH MOWER
• TT400
• With free grass catcher
• 12-month guarantee

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
580 x 35mm | (422177)

MOWER & TRIMMER COMBO
• Includes: 2400W mower, 650W trimmer & 25m extension cord
• 12-month guarantee

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
Combo | (170076)

BLOWER VACUUM
• With selector switch
• 12-month guarantee

WATTAGE | ART CODE
--- | ---
2400W | (420366)

TWO BLADE BOW SAW
• Powder coated steel pipe
• Soft grip handle
• Carbon steel blade with anti-rust

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
530mm | (394117)

3 PIECE GARDEN HAND TOOL SET
• Includes: fork, trowel & transplanter

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
3 piece set | (394113)

CLASSIC SECATEURS

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
20mm | (256216)

PRESSURE SPRAYER
• Adjustable nozzle
• Carry strap
• Internal pump
• Long reach lance
• Plastic cup below pump

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
5lt | (392321)

TOOL SET
• Includes: 200mm bypass pruner, 530mm bypass lopper & 500mm hedge shear

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
3 piece set | (393111)

CHAINSAW
• Chain break safety stop in 0.1 sec
• 100ml lubrication oil
• 12-month guarantee

WATTAGE | ART CODE
--- | ---
2000W | (422507)

PUSH MOWER
• TT400
• With free grass catcher
• 12-month guarantee

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
580 x 35mm | (422177)

MOWER & TRIMMER COMBO
• Includes: 2400W mower, 650W trimmer & 25m extension cord
• 12-month guarantee

DESCRIPTION | ART CODE
--- | ---
Combo | (170076)

BLOWER VACUUM
• With selector switch
• 12-month guarantee

WATTAGE | ART CODE
--- | ---
2400W | (420366)

TWO BLADE BOW SAW
• Powder coated steel pipe
• Soft grip handle
• Carbon steel blade with anti-rust

SIZE | ART CODE
--- | ---
530mm | (394117)
**ORGANIC COMPOST**
- Reg. No. D4414
- 100% organic
- Compost improves all soils
- Improve soil structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30dm³</td>
<td>(516958)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORGANIC LAWN DRESSING**
- 100% organic
- Revitalises existing lawns
- Promotes & enhances green lawn growth for longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30dm³</td>
<td>(516959)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORGANIC POTTING SOIL**
- 100% organic
- Weed free & odourless
- For indoor & outdoor potted plants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30dm³</td>
<td>(516961)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BARK CHIPS**
- 19mm
- Ideal for moulding beds or containers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30dm³</td>
<td>(34649)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUNDUP WEEDKILLER CONCENTRATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.40lt</td>
<td>(526965)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.80lt</td>
<td>(526971)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.40lt</td>
<td>(526983)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1lt</td>
<td>(526987)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MULCH**
- Prevents water loss in soil
- Ideal for garden/container use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30dm³</td>
<td>(34603)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUJNIEX**
- Reg. No. L2469
- Systematic fungicide
- For the control of various fungal diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100ml</td>
<td>(36873)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO INSECT INDOORS**
- Reg. No. L8290
- Low toxicity
- Quick action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100ml</td>
<td>(406569)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300ml</td>
<td>(406570)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEDMAT**
- Stops weeds
- Porous for water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9 x 10m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>(467535)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECO TRELIS**
- Natural
- Pressure treated for outdoor use
- Ideal for training climbing plants
- Ideal screening solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1510 x 285mm</td>
<td>(410729)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 x 405mm</td>
<td>(410732)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 x 660mm</td>
<td>(410733)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 x 660mm</td>
<td>(410734)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MULCHMAT**
- Reduces moisture loss from soil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>ART CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50gm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>(476495)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9 x 10m</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>(476495)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WEEDKILLER**

**POTTING SOIL**

**LAWN DRESSING**

**Eco Trellis**

**Mulchmat**

**Mulch**

**Funginex**

**Organic Nutrition**

**OrganiC Potting SoiL**

**Roundup Weedkiller Concentrate**

**Weedmat**

---

We do building material cost estimation.